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ABSTRACT
Throughout exploration Block 2 of the Orange Basin offshore the South African continental margin, different natural gas leakage
features and the relationship between natural gas leakage with structural and stratigraphic elements were studied. This study also
quantifies liquid/gas hydrocarbon generation, migration and seepage dynamics through the post-rift history of the basin.
The interpretation of seismic data reveals two mega-sequences: Cretaceous and Cenozoic that are subdivided by major
stratigraphic unconformities into 5 and 2 sub-units, respectively. The basin is also divided into 2 structural domains: 
1.  an extensional domain characterized by basinward dipping listric normal faults rooted at the Cenomanian/Turonian level
identified between 500 to 1500 m of present-day depth, 
2.  a compressional domain that accommodates the up-dip extension on the lower slope, and which is characterized by landward
dipping thrust faults.
One hundred and thirteen observed gas chimneys are identified and classified into stratigraphically-controlled (sa-c) and
structurally-controlled (s-c) chimneys. The ratio of s-c versus s-ac chimneys is estimated as 2:5, which suggest a strong stratigraphic
control on natural gas leakage. The chimneys either terminate at the seafloor where active leaking gas is manifested by pockmarks,
or are sealed within the Miocene (14 Ma) sequence as paleo-pockmarks. The s-c chimneys are located along the normal faults in
the extensional domain, and terminate as seafloor mounds up to 1500 m in diameter and with heights between 10 to 50 m. 
The sa-c pockmarks range between 100 to 400 m in diameter, and are linked to stratigraphic onlaps and pinch-outs within the
Aptian sequence. Several giant chimneys, with diameters of more than 7 km, are also identified. At least one of these displays
apparent internal gravitational collapse structures. Bright spots indicative of gas presence within these large chimneys were
identified, but there is no evidence of acoustic turbidity or seismic pull-downs within these large structures. This suggests the giant
chimneys are inactive paleo-gas-escape structures. 
Modelling suggests that gas from the lower Aptian and the Barremian source rocks migrates laterally-updip to the proximal parts
of the basin where it accumulates beneath the Cenomanian/Turonian sequence that acts as a regional seal. Across the shelf-break
and the upper slope, chimneys and pockmarks are fed from younger Cenomanian/Turonian source rocks. The migration model
also indicates that fluids are about 24 times more likely to flow out of the study area than to be preserved within it.
Since methane gas escaping across the sea floor into the exosphere (combined hydrosphere and atmosphere) may contribute
to Earth’s climate fluctuations, and because escaping gas must have been cut off when at least half of identified s-c chimneys were
sealed within the Miocene sequence, decrease of gas escape along the southern African continental margin may have to be factored
into global Neogene cooling models.
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Introduction
Sedimentary basins offshore passive continental margins
are potential hydrocarbon storehouses where liquid and
gaseous hydrocarbons accumulate in reservoirs buried
across these margins. One of the most common gaseous
hydrocarbon found in sedimentary basins is CH4 -
methane (Whiticar 1989; Judd et al., 2002; Kennett et al.,
2002; Milkov 2004). In many cases, such as well
described along the continental shelf of Norway (Brendt,
2005; Svensen et al., 2003; Bunz et al., 2005; Mazinni 
et al., 2006), in the Black Sea (Dimitrov, 2002) and the
Sea of Okhotsk ( Cranston et al., 1994), methane escapes
across the sea floor via carbonated gas seeps and mud
volcanoes, into the exosphere (e.g. the hydrosphere and
atmosphere) where it eventually oxidizes to form CO2
(e.g. Kennett et al., 2002; Etiope and Klusman 2002 and
Judd et al., 2002).  Because methane  is at least twenty
times more potent than CO2 as a greenhouse gas, its
storage and/or escape may greatly affect exosphere
temperatures (Kennett et al., 2002; Etiope et al., 2008;
Wuebbles et al., 2002; Svensen et al., 2004; Zachos et al.,
2008). 
Recent work based on past episodes of global
warming provide insights into the coupling of climate
and the carbon cycle (van de Schootbrugge et al., 2008;
McElwain et al., 2009), which in turn may help to
differentiate natural from anthropogenic contributions 
to carbon emissions. For example, sudden palaeo-
release of geologically stored methane is believed to
have been responsible for episodic rapid rises in global
temperatures and changes in climate (i.e. Whiticar 1989;
Kennett et al., 2002; Dickens 2003; Svensen et al., 2004;
Zachos et al., 2008). It has been suggested that a rapid
or catastrophic release of methane might have happened
around 55 Ma, catalyzing the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal
Maximum (PETM), when global temperature increased
by ~5°C in perhaps less than 10,000 years (Kennett et al.,
2002; Svensen et al., 2004; Zachos et al, 2008). The tell-
tale signs of such event are increased acidification of the
ocean and sudden carbon isotopic excursions likely due
to the injection of a very large mass of 13C- depleted
carbon into the atmosphere (Dickens 1995 and 
2003; Kennett et al., 2002; de Wit et al., 2002; Svensen 
et al., 2004; van de Schootbrugge et al., 2008; Zachos 
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Figure 1. A physiographic map with the superimposed isopach maps (TWT of sediment thickness) showing the Orange Basin. The basin
offshore of southern Africa between the Walvis ridge in the north and the Agulhas-Falkland Transform Zone in the south [modified from
Kuhlmann et al., (2010)].  Exploration blocks 1 to 4 (red lines) are shown. The study area covers exploration Block 2 of the Orange Basin.
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et al., 2008; McElwain et al., 2009). Whilst the source of
the carbon may derive from dissociation of near surface
clathrates (methane hydrates) along continental margins
(e.g. Kennett et al., 2002; Dickens 1995 and 2003), it is
not known with any degree of certainty if methane
release from deeper gas reservoirs within sedimentary
basins also contributes to such events (e.g. Svensen 
et al., 2004; Brendt 2005). Amongst the mechanisms
resulting in clathrates dissociation, increase in sea 
water temperatures, in concert with associated 
positive feedbacks are paramount (Dickens 2003). 
The consequences lead to an increase in mean global
temperature, as recorded in the stratigraphic records
(Royer 2006 and Royer et al., 2007). 
However, along the continental margin of southern
Africa, the onset of the cold Benguela current 
following the opening of the Drake Passage and
emergence of the circumpolar current (e.g. Wiegelt 
Figure 2. Chronostratigraphic and sequence chart for the Orange Basin showing the major seismo-stratigraphic units and their bounding
unconformities according to different authors (Brown et al., 1995; Séranne and Anka., 2005; Paton et al., 2008; de Vera at al., 2010;
Kuhlmann et al., 2010)
and Uenzelmann-Neben, 2004; Uenzelmann-Neben et
al., 2007) suggests that increasing sea water bottom
temperatures cannot have been the catalyst for onset of
gas escape features along this margin. Thus a deeper
gas-reservoir leakage is more likely to have initiated the
gas hydrate and mud volcanoes already identified along
the margin (e.g. Ben-Avraham et al., 2002; Viola et al.,
2005). Thus, quantification of thermally-driven methane
emission from deep hydrocarbon reservoirs along
continental margins may provide additional key insights
into their potential role in global carbon cycle and
climate history. This study is an attempt to address this,
by identifying, characterizing and modelling leakage of
liquid/gas hydrocarbons in a known gas bearing basin
as the Orange Basin, offshore the western South African
margin. Our results may help to understand the
relationship between methane migration and seepage
with structural and stratigraphic elements in this basin,
and may also contribute to a better quantification of the
fluxes of greenhouse gases from sedimentary basins
along this and other continental margins. 
Geological setting of the Orange Basin
The Orange Basin, with an area of approximately 
130 000 km2, is located off the south-west facing
continental margin of South Africa (Gerrard and Smith.,
1982; Dingle et al., 1983; Muntingh 1993; Brown et al.,
1995; Paton et al., 2007; Kuhlmann et al., 2010: Figure
1). The basin is bounded to the north and south by the
Walvis Ridge and by the Agulhas-Falkland Fracture Zone
(Figure 1) respectively and has been filled by sediments
transported by the Olifants and Orange River drainage
systems since the Mesozoic (Gerrard and Smith., 1982;
Dingle et al., 1983; Muntingh 1993; Brown et al., 1995).
Due to its economic importance, the Orange Basin is
divided into several exploration blocks (Figure 1).
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Figure 3. Depth converted model produced by the composite seismic line (see Figure 4) with facies definition (e.g. Kuhlmann et al., 2010)
for each unit. Source rocks are shown in grey (see legend). In addition, a SE trending fault (zigzag lines) is displayed and the three depth
extractions from wells (black vertical lines) are shown at the proximal (A), middle (B) and distal locations (C) of the basin at 9,320 m,
182,230 m, and 198,662 m distances, respectively. This model also shows gas migration at the present day. Modelled hydrocarbon migration
is shown as maroon dotted lines and can reproduce the associations observed in the seismic data showing identified gas chimneys. 
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Previous studies were conducted by Paton et al. (2007;
2008) and Kuhlmann et al. (2010) on Blocks 3 and 4, in
the southern part of the basin. Our study area comprises
Exploration Block 2, which is located in the northern
part of the basin and covers an area of approximately
18750 km2 (Figure 1). 
The basin records the development of South Africa’s
volcanic-rifted passive continental margin from the Late
Jurassic to the present (Gerrard and Smith, 1982;
Muntingh 1993; Brown et al., 1995: Figure 2). It contains
a total thickness of about 7 km of post-rift sedimentary
sequences in the northern area and about 3 km-thick
sedimentary sequences to the south (Gerrard and Smith,
1982; Brown et al., 1995; Tinker et al., 2008). 
It is generally accepted that the present day margin
formed during the break-up of Gondwana and the
opening of the South Atlantic Ocean during the Late
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous (Gerrard and Smith., 1982;
Brown et al., 1995; Nurnberg and Muller, 1991;
MacDonald et al., 2003; Moulin et al., 2010). More
recently, Moulin et al. (2010) had proposed that the first
oceanic crust between southern Africa and America
formed between magnetic anomalies M9 and M7 (Lower
Cretaceous 132 to 134 Ma). 
The break-up of Gondwana resulted in the
development of a series of grabens and half-grabens
oriented parallel to the present-day margin (Gerrard and
Smith., 1982; Dingle et al., 1983; Muntingh 1993; Brown
et al., 1995; Paton et al., 2007; Kuhlmann et al., 2010).
This complex of grabens and half-grabens is separated
by a medial hinge from a more distal western wedge of
seaward dipping reflectors (Jungslager 1999; Broad 
et al., 2006). The immediately overlying sedimentary
successions consist of deposits of Upper Jurassic and
Lower Cretaceous siliciclastic, lacustrine sediment infills
with volcanic intrusions (Paton et al., 2007 and
Kuhlmann et al., 2010). These deposits are followed by
transitional Lower Cretaceous siliciclastic deposits that
show a deepening-upward sequence from fluvial red
beds to deltaic deposits (Gerrard and Smith, 1982). Full
marine conditions set in during the Barremian-Aptian
(117 to 103 Ma) in response to the initiation of the main
drift phase of the South Atlantic opening that appeared
to be regionally developed within the basin (Gerrard
and Smith., 1982; Dingle et al., 1983; Muntingh 1993;
Brown et al., 1995; Paton et al., 2007; Kuhlmann et al.,
2010).
The oldest proven and highest quality source rock
interval comprises the syn-rift Upper Hauterivian
(around 117 Ma: Figure 2) lacustrine deposits, found
within the grabens and half grabens (Jungslager 1999).
This source rock is oil-prone, with a TOC (Total Organic
Carbon) of more than 10% and HI (Hydrogen Index) of
more than 600 mg HC/g TOC (Barton et al., 1993;
Muntingh, 1993). Another high quality interval found 
in the basin is of Barremian to Aptian age (around 112
Ma : Figure 2 : Jungslager 1999 and van der Spuy 2003).
This sequence which is up to 300 m thick and TOC
values up to 25%, was penetrated by DSDP 361 and
corresponds to a major lithofacies change, from
restricted marine to open marine conditions (Herbin 
et al., 1987). 
Another source rock interval has been identified
within the post-rift Upper Cretaceous succession
(Muntingh 1993; Van der Spuy et al., 2003) (Figure 2).
This corresponds to an uppermost Cenomanian-
Turonian maximum flooding event (93 Ma) that was
identified in some wells and is predicted to be oil prone
down-dip to the west (Van der Spuy et al., 2003). 
Database and methodology
This study analysed a large 2D time-migrated 250 km
seismic-reflection dataset that extends for from the
margin and the shallow marine domain at 200 m 
water depth, to the deep marine domain at 3000 m water
depth, from the shelf to the abyssal plain of exploration
Block 2.  More than 300 2D seismic-reflection profiles,
both parallel (“strike”) and perpendicular (“dip”) to the
continental margin, and data (well logs and checkshots)
from 10 boreholes located on the exploration Block 2
were provided by PASA (Petroleum Agency of South
Africa). The length of the seismic profiles ranges from
about 12 km to around 125 km. The spacing between
the seismic lines varies from 0.8 km to 16 km. Based on
seismic interpretation and seismic stratigraphy
observations, the main seismic sequences, tectonic
structures, and gas/ fluid escape features have been
identified, mapped, and classified. These observations
form the basis for a further 2D numerical simulation of
hydrocarbon generation and migration events. A 3D
modelling approach is required but it is beyond the
scope of this work.
The seismic reflection analysis was carried using
Petrel® Interpretation software (Version 2009.1) of
Schlumberger. The seismic reflections were identified,
tied to stratigraphic well tops, and mapped. 
The procedures used before interpretations were general
findings and observations of the chimneys and the
description of the chimneys are found in the appendix.
The true amplitudes were preserved. Two-way travel
time (TWT) maps of the horizons and seismic sequence
isopach maps were also generated. A large variety of gas
leakage indicators such as seafloor pockmarks, seismic
chimneys, pipes and mud volcanoes were identified
within the seismic data and were then grouped
according to their association to structural or
stratigraphic elements and their general distribution
across the basin. The interpreted TWT horizons were
converted to depth, using the available checkshots
information from the wells, to create structural and
isopach maps in meters, in order to provide the depth
information required for 2-D petroleum system
modelling. This modelling was carried out, using the
commercial software Petromod ® (Version 10) from
Schlumberger. It aims to simulate the burial and thermal
evolution of the basin, including its hydrocarbon
generation and migration processes through time. 
To accomplish this, a representative 220 km-long and
~11 km deep northeast to southwest regional transect
across the basin was selected (Figure 3). 
The main stratigraphic horizons were input into
Petromod software by digitizing a bitmap of the depth
converted transect, and were then gridded using a
constant grid spacing of 735 m resulting in 300 grid
points for this model (Figure 3). The number of 
grid points was adequate to reproduce the main
structural features observed in the seismic data. Based
on the stratigraphic resolution available, about twenty
series of deposition events were defined and further
refined by simulating episodes of erosion. 
The depositional events were also assigned to
sedimentary facies that include lithology and, when
approximate source rock properties. Lithologic
properties were assigned to the individual sequences
based on the identified chronostratigraphic and
sequences (Figure 2). TOC and HI values of the source
rocks (Bray et al., 1998; Muntingh 1993; Jungslager 1999;
Ben-Avraham et al., 2002; Van der Spuy 2003; Paton 
et al., 2007 and 2008; Kuhlmann et al., 2010) as well as
the reaction parameters were included.
Kinetic parameters are used to describe the rate of
reaction for conversion of kerogen to oil and gas
assuming primary and secondary cracking reactions.
Reaction parameters in this study were adopted from
Pepper and Corvi (1995a; 1995b) and Pepper and Dodd
(1995) and assigned to the four source rock intervals of
Hauterivian (Kerogen Type I), Transitional Barremian
(Kerogen Type III), lower Aptian (Kerogen Type II), and
Cenomanian/Turonian (Kerogen Type II).
The following boundary conditions were set to
prepare the model for simulations and they define 
the basic energetic conditions for reconstruction of the
temperature and burial history of the study area: 
1.  PWD (Paleo Water Depth) is determined from a
combination of tectonic subsidence and changes in
global sea levels to fit the geologic data (e.g. facies
concept; Poelchau et al. 1997). Due to the lack of
detailed paleo-bathymetric data we assumed a linear
evolution through time, starting at from 0 water
depth at rift initiation to the present day water depth
in our model. The linear interpolation is the most
parsimonious assumption in the absence of better
data
2.   SWIT (Surface Water Interface Temperature) to set
the upper temperature boundary through time. 
Here we used the approach of Wygrala (1989) where
SWIT is based on reconstructed sea floor
temperatures linked to the latitude of the study area. 
3.  HF (Heat Flow) evolution through geologic time. 
The heat flow is based on Paton et al., (2007) and
modelled following a McKenzie (1978) type
lithospheric stretching model. Our heat flow model
assumes a finite instantaneous stretching event at 
125 Ma followed by exponential thermal decay over
75 Ma to a steady state, terminating of 60 mW/m2.
Heat flow variability along the modelled section was
not deemed significant. Heat flow modelling 
was calibrated against vitrinite reflectance and
temperature data from two wells from Block 3
(Figure 1). These data are based on the kinetics for
vitrinite maturation of Sweeney and Burnham (1990).
Model calibration was achieved using the above
determined heat flow history in conjunction 
with increasing the temporal and stratigraphic
resolution of the model and was further improved by
additional modifications, i.e. through adding several
more stratigraphic subdivisions and improving the
facies variability according to the chronostratigraphic
chart. 
Once a thermally calibrated model was obtained, final
fluid flow and gas migration models were constructed.
The results were then compared to and calibrated 




Analysis of the seismic reflection profiles data reveals the
existence of seven major seismo-stratigraphic units
display the major changes within the basin geometry: 
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Figure 4. Composite seismic line showing the main identified seismic units (C1-C5; T1-T2) and their bounding surfaces (seismic horizons).
The main structural elements of the basin are: (i) an extensional domain, identified in the present-day continental shelf break/upper slope,
characterised by shallow-dipping normal listric faults and (ii) a compression domain on the continental lower slope, dominated by landward
dipping listric thrust faults. Location of this composite-line is shown in Figure 5a. 
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C1 (Barremian- Aptian), C2 (Early Aptian- Cenomanian),
C3 (Turonian- Coniacian), C4 (Santonian), 
C5 (Campanian- Maastrichtain), T1 (Lower Cenozoic
from 67 to 14 Ma), and T2 (Upper Cenozoic from 14 Ma
to Present) (Figures 2 and 4). They form part of two
mega-sequences that result from the major stratigraphic
changes during the basin evolution: 
i.   the Cretaceous mega-sequence and 
ii.  Cenozoic mega-sequence bound by conspicuous
stratigraphic unconformities on the horizons
identified by Brown et al. (1995) and Weigelt and
Unzelmann-Neben (2004) (Figure 2 and 4). 
These sequences can be correlated to their age
equivalents defined by previous authors in the 
southern area of Block 3 and 4 (e.g. Kuhlmann et al.,
2010). 
Figure 5. (a)  The study area, showing the distribution of three classes of major gas chimneys identified in this study: (purple) stratigraphic
controlled chimneys (red) structural controlled chimneys and (grey) paleo chimneys. Note that the structurally-controlled chimneys are
confined to the deep basin and steepest slopes, while the stratigraphically-controlled chimneys dominate the middle and upper shelf. 
The location of a giant collapsed chimney is marked by a black square. The composite regional seismic section depicted in Figure 4 is shown
as a bold black line. The green arrow points to the North.
Figure 5. (b) 3D view showing the progradation of the continental margin since Albian (14At).  Note that the structurally-controlled
chimneys (red) are confined to the extensional domain of the slope, whilst the stratigraphically-controlled chimneys (purple) are confined to
the middle and upper shelf (from Petrel software). The bathometry was obtained from the seismic profiles. The arrow points to the North.
Our interpretations are consistent with previous
work carried out in the Orange Basin (Figure 2). Ten of
the horizons identified by Brown et al., (1995) in the
Cretaceous period are identified in our study. 
For example, horizon 6At, at the base of unit C1 is the
drift-onset unconformity (Gerard and Smith 1982: 
Figure 2) and the base of unit C2 is the onset of the drift
sequence that is the 13At unconformity (Kuhlmann at
al., 2010; Figure 2). This corresponds to the major
lithofacies change from restricted marine to open marine
conditions. In turn, 22At marks the erosional termination
at the base of a Cenozoic wedge that has well-
developed prograding clinoforms (Hirsch at al., 2009). 
Major structural styles
We observe a distribution of structures across the
continental margin that clearly defines two structural
domains:
1.  an extensional domain along the inner margin; 
and 
2.  a compressional domain on the outer margin and
deeper part of the basin (Figure 4). 
The extensional domain is located on the present-day
shelf-break/upper slope between 500 to 1500 m depth
(Figure 4). This domain is characterised by basinward
dipping listric normal faults that are rooted within a
decollement shale layer at the base of the Cretaceous 
C3 unit, in the Cenomanian– Turonian layer (the 15At
reflector; 93 Ma) (Séranne and Anka, 2005; Kuhlmann 
et al., 2010). The compressional domain is located on
the lower slope in the deeper part of the basin, downdip
from the above described extensional domain. It is
characterized by landward dipping asymmetrical thrusts
that apparently accommodate the deformation in up-dip
extension domain (Figure 4). 
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Figure 6. Close up view of a structurally-controlled chimney that terminates as a seafloor mound with anticline-crestal faulting. The gases
migrate up the faults to the exposed mound. The two northeast dipping conjugate faults converge at depth within a major southwest dipping
normal fault (black bold lines). The faults are indicated with arrows. Note that the chimney is cut by antithetic faults and the roll-over
structures that merge in the décollement zone.  
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Figure 7.  (a) and (b) Active stratigraphically-controlled chimneys along the middle margin of the Orange Basin. Note how free gases
migrate through the sedimentary column from the Aptian layer (13At) and the lack of faulting. The bright spots indicate the presence of
hydrocarbons trapped close to the surface. The pockmarks are about 300 m wide.
7a
7b
Most of the major faults identified on the outer
margin cut through the upper Cretaceous (C3-5) and
Cenozoic (T1-2) units, and result from gravitational
tectonics along the slope area (e.g. Brown 1993; Butler
and Paton 2010). The faults commonly converge at
depth within a major southwest dipping normal fault
(Viola et al., 2005). Determining factors for the
occurrence and style of the gravitational tectonics along
the margin may be linked to an increase sedimentation
rates and margin tilting (Tinker et al., 2008; Butler and
Paton 2010; de Vera et al., 2010). It also appears that
episodes of gravitational slumping are related to sea
level changes that would have enhanced the
progradation of the sediments built up at the slope
(Séranne and Anka, 2005; Kuhlmann et al, 2010), or
changing ocean currents such as at the onset of the
Benguela current (Wiegelt and Unzelmann-Neben,
2004).
Distribution and classification of gas leakage
indicators
Many possible indicators of past or active natural
hydrocarbon leakage were identified within the study
area (Figure 5a and b). These natural gas leakage
SOUTH AFRICAN JOURNAL OF GEOLOGY
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Figure 8. Giant chimney terminating in a collapse crater of more than 7 km in diameter. Note the lateral bright spots in the lower sections
of the chimney and the absence of internal seismic “pull-downs”. 
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Figure 9. Model of the vitrinite variation over time in all four source rocks at locations (A) (proximal), (B) (middle) and (C) (distal). 
All four source rocks start to mature in the early Cretaceous, reaching a maximum maturity at the late Cretaceous, after which there is no
further maturation. The Cenomanian/Turonian source rocks is the least mature and the Hauterivian source rocks is the most mature.
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Figure 10. Model of maturation of all four source rocks at locations (A, B and C) (Figure 8). Note the major step in the Hauterivian source
rock (black line), which has the highest transformation ratio.
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features occur on the seafloor as pockmarks, mounds,
within the stratigraphic column as seismic chimneys or
as buried pockmarks. Additionally, several anomalous
high amplitude seismic characteristics of gas presence
were identified (e.g. bright and flat spots, seismic
blanking). 
Depending on their association to structural or
stratigraphic elements, the gas chimneys are classified
into two main categories: 
1.  structurally-controlled (s-c: Figure 5a and b); and
2.  stratigraphically-controlled (s-ac). 
The structurally-controlled (s-c) chimneys are all located
within the extensional domain (Figure 5b) and appear to
originate upwards from the listric normal faults 
(Figure 6). The existence of these s-c gas leakage
features in the deeper parts of the basin, has not to the
best of our knowledge- been reported before. 
The structurally controlled chimneys are located on top
of flower structures, mounds and extensional-fault
clusters. Approximately, thirty eight of the s-c chimneys
are sealed within the Miocene sequence, below the
Inner Cenozoic Horizon (Figure 4 and appendix). When
the chimneys were buried, this presumably shut off the
gas leaking to the hydrosphere. The ratio of s-c versus
s-ac chimneys is estimated as 2:5, which suggest a strong
stratigraphic control on natural gas leakage in the basin. 
Chimneys that reach the sea floor terminate either in
pockmarks or in seafloor mounds. The latter are up to
1500 m in diameter and between 10 to 50 m in height
(Figure 6). Ben-Avraham et al., (2002) previously
reported evidence of Bottom Simulating Reflectors
(BSR). A BSR is a sub-seafloor phenomenon that marks
the boundary between sediments containing gas
hydrates from free gas with higher and lower seismic
velocities, respectively (Ben-Avraham et al., 2002). BSRs
generally have inverse polarity and are parallel to the
sea floor reflectors (Rodrigo et al., 2009). During this
study, no BSR was detected during this study, or farther
to the south (Kuhlmann et al., 2010). However a BSRs
was proposed by Ben-Avraham et al. (2002). In our case
are not parallel to the seafloor and have the same
polarities.
Earlier studies in southern Blocks 3 and 4 revealed
the presence of stratigraphically-controlled gas chimneys
on the shelf and upper slope, in water depths up to 
500 m (Kuhlmann et al., 2010). Similarly, in this study,
the sa-c chimneys are identified mostly on the middle
and upper shelf in water depths up to 500 m (sa-c:
Figures 5a and b and Figures 7a and b). The chimneys
appear to be mostly related to the presence of
stratigraphic onlaps and pinch-outs within the Aptian
sequence, and display no relationship to surrounding
faults or other structural features (Figures 7a and b). 
In this context, either the seal rock is broken at these
stratigraphic boundaries or the height of the gas 
column overcomes the capillary pressure of cap rocks
(e.g. Kaluza and Doyle., 1996), allowing the gaseous
hydrocarbons to migrate “freely” upward through the
sedimentary column. Where the gases are expelled at
the seafloor they form pockmarks whose sizes range
between 100 to 400 m in diameter. Otherwise the gases
are trapped within the sediments close to the sea floor
and are detected as seismic bright spots (Figure 7).
At least three giant chimneys were found located
beneath the middle shelf (Figure 5a and b and 8). 
The largest of these features presents an upper diameter
of 7 km (Figure 8). Indications of internal gravitational
collapse are identified within the chimney of the large
craters, which suggests that this structure may result
from the collapse of smaller coalescent chimneys. 
The giant chimneys have pseudo-conical shapes,
with near surface diameters of up to 7.5 km and lower
stems of about 2 km. They are sealed within the
Table 1. Source rock kinetic descriptions used in the models
Source rocks Kinetics for Model 1 Kinetics for Model 2
(kerogen-oil and gas) (compositional for phase separation)
SR Cenomanian Pepper&Corvi(1995)_TII(B) Botneheia_Svalbard_TII_Crack
SR Aptian Pepper&Corvi(1995)_TII-S(A) Botneheia_Svalbard_TII_Crack
SR Barremian Pepper&Corvi(1995)_TIIIH(DE) Handil_mahakamDelta_TIII_Crack
SR Hauterivian Pepper&Corvi(1995)_TI(C) Toarican_ParisBasin_TI_Crack
Table 2. Hydrocarbons accumulated, expelled and lost at model
boundaries (outflow) in megatonnes (109 kg)
Model 1 Gas Oil Total
Sum expelled 681.68 2727.0 3408.6
Sum accumulated 104.56 10.63 115.18
in reservoir
Sum outflow top 778.53 1183.7 1962.2
Sum outflow side 240.43 726.92 967.35
Model 2 Sum accum. Sum outflow Sum outflow
in reservoir top side
Methane 80.74 245.38 368.82
Ethane 4.19 46.15 43.65
Propane 4.4 47.93 44.84
i-Butane 0.64 7.21 6.6
n-Butane 2.99 32.19 29.55
i-Pentane 2.26 23.6 22.59
n-Pentane 2.11 21.01 20.85
C6 6.55 73.19 62.25
PK_P10 8.93 443.87 321.52
PK_P20 4.67 339.59 240.28
PK_P30 1.58 158.03 119.53
PK_P40 0.4 57.54 54.25
PK_P50 0.08 16.94 22.75
PK_P60+ 0.03 6.59 13.46
Sum 119.56 1519.21 1370.93
Miocene section (14 Ma), below the ICH, and do not
reach the seafloor.  Termination of the gas chimneys
seems to result from rapid burial due to slumping. It has
been suggested these slump events were related to the
onset of the Benguela Current during the Middle
Miocene (Weigelt and Unzelmann-Neben., 2004). This
current is also responsible for major depositional
changes such as slumping, submarine erosions, and
contourites deposits in basins farther north along this
African continental margin (Séranne and Abeigne, 1999;
Weigelt and Unzelmann-Neben., 2004; Séranne and
Anka., 2005). 
There is no evidence of acoustic turbidity or seismic
pull-downs within the chimney tubes, which rules out
present-day active upward gas migration from the giant
vents. There is therefore no evidence of present gas
leakage from the giant vents to the sea floor, despite
some bright spots that were identified flanking these
structures. It is not clear whether these large paleo
structures were stratigraphically-controlled (Sa-c) or if
they were linked to deep faulting, because the seismic
record does not penetrate deep enough. Although
observing Figure 8, the chimney seems to be rooted at
~1750 msec suggesting gas accumulation and release 
at that level, the detailed analysis on this ‘giant chimney’
is currently ongoing and is beyond the scope of the
paper.
Hydrocarbon Generation and Migration
The evolution of vitrinite reflection (i.e. maturity) of all
four source rocks (Figure 9) was extracted from the
model for locations A, B, and C (proximal, middle and
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distal parts of basin respectively) shown in Figure 3. 
In all locations, all source rocks start to mature in 
the early Cretaceous and reach maximum maturity in the
late Cretaceous. The middle part of the basin (Location
B) has the highest range of vitrinite reflectance values,
reaching up to 3% Ro. The transformation ratios over
time for the four source rocks, at all locations, are
displayed in Figure 10. As observed in this figure, at
location A (the proximal part of the basin), Cenomanian/
Turonian source rock transformation ratio is at 0.
Petroleum generation and migration modelling
attempts to reproduce observed gas leakage pathways in
the basin to provide insights on petroleum migration
dynamics and to locate the active source “kitchen” areas.
Our fluid-flow modelling assumes invasion percolation
as the preferred migration tool for modelling fluid flow
(Carruthers and de Lind van Wijngaarden 2000; 
Figure 3). This approach models flow through focused
pathways as a function of the capillary entry pressure
field in the sedimentary system and on the timescales of
secondary petroleum migration. Hydrocarbon flow is
overwhelmingly controlled by the balance between
gravity (or buoyancy) and capillary forces. Viscous
forces are negligible. Invasion percolation migration
occurs mainly when fluids are generated and enter 
the secondary migration space. At that point, fluids
migrate farther through the sedimentary system as a
function of hydrocarbon column height and capillary
entry pressure until a final balance is reached, whilst
other flow models exist (Schneider 2003 and Hantschel
et al., 2000)
Our first fluid model (Model 1) reproduces at least
two primary processes responsible for gas leakage
across the basin (Figure 3). The first is petroleum
migration that occurs in the lower shelf where significant
faulting occurs. The second starts in the middle and
upper shelf where the leakage is associated with vertical
migration of free gas, despite the apparent absence of
significant faulting. 
Hydrocarbons generated from the older marine
source rocks of the Lower Aptian and Barremian age
migrate up-dip beneath the seals towards the proximal
end of the basin. The locations of the predicted
hydrocarbon accumulations coincide with bright spots
identified in the seismic profiles (Figure 3). When the
gases have migrated to the proximal part of the basin,
they subsequently leak to the sea floor in response to a
change in the overlying lithologic properties (e.g. from
siltstone to sandstone, Figure 3). 
Hydrocarbons migrating to the shelf break and to the
distal part of the basin are fed by younger source rocks
of Cenomanian/Turonian age. No hydrocarbons from
the younger source rocks are found to leak from the
proximal part of the basin. To predict the position of
other leakage sites, a 3D modelling approach is
required, which is beyond the scope of this work. 
The 2D basin modelling can, however, successfully
assess semi-quantitatively the extent of hydrocarbon
generation, expulsion, migration, accumulation and
cracking of the generated petroleum in the system
studied. 
A second model (Model 2) was created using
compositional kinetics, that is based on the PhaseKinetic
technique described by di Primio and Horsfield (2006);
Table 1). This approach allows a more realistic
reproduction of hydrocarbon compositional evolution as
a function of primary and secondary cracking as well 
as the correct simulation of hydrocarbon phase
behaviour during migration. The difference between the
two models is due to the different kinetic schemes
applied and their control on the timing and extent of
hydrocarbon generation from the source rocks. Overall,
the migration paths result from modeling and not the
input data.
Comparisons between the two models show: 
1.  fluids in Model 1 migrate predominantly subvertically
towards the surface rather than sub-horizontally
(1962.23 and 967.35 Mtons, respectively, Table 2), 
2.  fluids in Model 2 also flow subvertically upwards yet
they do so, only marginally more than those that
migrate subhorizontially (1519.21 to 1370.93 Mtons,
respectively Table 2). 
The differences are largely due to the physical properties
of the oil and gas phases modelled (i.e. density). 
Both models predict that the fluids are 24 to 25 times
more likely to flow out of the Orange Basin than to be
preserved within it.
In the final analyses, Model 2 best fits the petroleum
systems of the Orange Basin, bearing in mind that both
models can be improved by increasing data input from
the seismic data (e.g. facies constraints). Although,
results of migration Model 1 (Figure 3) and Model 2
(Figure 11) both accurately produce the spatial
associations of the identified gas chimneys in the TWT
seismic sections, the migration paths in Model 2 
(Figure 11) are simpler and, unlike Model 1, shows
migration of gases in the deep sections of the basin.
These deep-sourced gases migrate from the mature
source (kitchen) interval of Cenomanian/Turonian age
with a TR ranging from 88% in the distal sectors of the
basin (Figure 11).  Since Model 2 makes more
predictions consistent with what is observed in the
seismic data, this is our preferred final model. 
Conclusions and perspectives
This work has provided clues about the controlling
factors for gas mobility leakage out of the Orange Basin.
2D petroleum modelling has provided, for the first time,
clarity on the timing of gas generation, migration and
sequestration dynamics; and it has revealed 
the maturation history for the west-east transect across
the basin. The major findings from this work can be
summarized as follows:
•  The two main tectonic regimes are: 
1.  an extensional domain flanking the inner margin,
characterised by basinward dipping listric normal
faults rooted in the décollement layer (Cenomanian–
Turonian layer)  
2.  a compressional domain on the outer margin and
deeper parts of the basin, characterized by landward
dipping asymmetrical thrusts, which apparently
accommodate the deformation in up-dip extension
domain.
•  Several gas leakage indicators were identified on the
middle shelf and lower shelf of Block 2. They are
controlled either by stratigraphic or structural
elements. The structurally-controlled chimneys
originate along normal listric faults of the extensional
domain. The stratigraphically-controlled chimneys
are linked to the presence of onlaps and pinch-outs
within the Aptian sequence. 
•  Large paleo escape structures such as giant chimneys,
with more than 7 km diameter, are observed in the
middle margin of the Orange Basin. These structures
were covered by sediments at ca. 14 Ma (Miocene).
This is possibly due to rapid burial during slumping
during the onset of the cold Benguela Current
(Weigelt and Ünzelmann-Neben., 2004; Séranne and
Anka., 2005). Shut-down of these gas escape
structures would have terminated fluid escape. 
This event, if integrated over the entire South African
continental margin, may have contributed to the
Neogene global cooling, but better quantification is
needed to verify this (e.g. Ruddiman 2010). 
•  The source rocks of Early Cretaceous age have
reached generally high levels of conversion, and at
the present time are generating gas that migrates
laterally to the proximal part of the basin, after which
vertical migration dominates. 
•  The Late Cretaceous source rocks show only high
levels of conversions to hydrocarbon fluids in the
deep part of the basin. Migration of generated gas is
limited to the shelf break and deeper part of the
basin. The migration pathways are apparently linked
to the stratigraphic-controlled (sa-c) and structural-
controlled (s-c) chimneys mapped in the upper and
middle shelves of the basin, respectively. The gas
migrates up-dip along the basinward dipping listric
faults of the extensional domain that are rooted in a
décollement of Upper Cretaceous source rock. 
Thus, there is an intimate connection between 
the source rocks and gas leakage at the surface via
the identified chimneys.
Overall, the total global volume of methane leaking to
the seafloor from continental margins is unknown.
Clearly challenges remain ahead, particularly because
only very few passive margins have been investigated
for gas escape structures. However, this work shows
that the deep-sourced methane contributions from the
Orange Basin to the atmosphere and  their possible
effects on paleo-climate evolution was non-linear and
must have varied substantially through time. This work
provides a model of the Orange Basin that enhances
understanding on how, where and why the gases in this
basin are generated, and how they migrate and leak
relative to the structural and stratigraphic elements of the
basin. Continuation of this type of work will provide
further understanding on the relationship of methane
migration and seepage with structural and stratigraphic
elements, as well as on the timing and amounts of gas
leakage to the exosphere from sedimentary basins
worldwide. In turn, they may lead to a better
understanding of the role of basin fluids to past climate
changes.
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